
STUDENT HANDOUT

HOW TO FIND US

Address: Haywood Farm, Haywood Lane, Cheswardine, Shropshire, TF9 2LW
Google Maps: “Haywood Farm Vets” drops a pin right on us
Parking: https://w3w.co/recliner.called.steaming

Come up the drive and keep left when it splits in two; drive into the farm itself; turn right into the stable yard.
Please arrive at 8.30am on your first day, unless alternative arrangements have been made.

WHAT TO BRING

● Waterproof trousers/bib and parlour tops. We use separate parlour tops for each farm so bring multiple if possible. You
are more than welcome to borrow some from the practice if you need to.

● Bucket or bag for your waterproofs in the car. A bucket is ideal.
● Lunch, snacks and water. Please bring these with you on calls in case we need to eat on the go.
● Stethoscope - not essential but handy.

WHAT TO EXPECT

We are a predominantly dairy-based practice with some beef and sheep work. During your placement you will be involved with
routine fertility visits and procedures, e.g. disbuds and castrates, as well as emergency work and surgical procedures, e.g.
caesareans, DAs and prolapses. Have a think about your learning objectives for your placement, and if there’s anything in
particular that you would like to see/be involved with please let us know.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Health & Safety
Please familiarise yourself with our health & safety policy: https://bit.ly/hfv-health-and-safety

Confidentiality
All on-farm experience should be anonymised if discussed outside of the practice. Veterinary surgeons and students are not
permitted to disclose information about clients or their livestock to third parties.

Biosecurity
You will be required to disinfect waterproofs and wellies on and off farms.

Online media
Please refrain from posting any images, videos, or other details online that might identify our team, our clients, or their livestock
without explicit permission.

CONTACT

Paula: 07764 747855 | paula@haywoodfarmvets.com
Tom: 07837 291097 | tom@haywoodfarmvets.com

Katie: 07507 656747 | katie@haywoodfarmvets.com
Pete: 07891 470756 | admin@haywoodfarmvets.com

If you have any questions before or during your placement, please don’t hesitate to contact one of us.
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